Newnan City Council
District 1, Post A
Paul Guillaume, Greg Heller, Walter Krauth
Election: November 6, 2018
Chamber Mission: Champion increased economic prosperity for our members

Candidate

Paul Guillaume

Greg Heller

Walter Krauth

Age
# Years in Newnan
Education

68
14
Bishop Luers High School, Fort Wayne,
IN. Two years college IU/PU Campus,
Fort Wayne, IN

59
13
1977: Lakeshore High School in College
Park; 1981: Graduate of Georgia Tech,
Bachelor of Science in Industrial
Management with post-graduate work in
Urban Land Planning

Work Experience

Realtor 8 years. Investment real estate
(estimating scope of work and oversight
of rehab projects). Property
management. Manufacturer sales rep
for Dupont Corian, granite and quartz.
Sales training and marketing working
with Home Depot, Lowe’s, custom

31
5
B.S. Management Communication from
North Dakota State University; M.Ed.
Youth Development Leadership from the
University of Minnesota; M.A.
Organizational Leadership, Policy, and
Development from the University of
Minnesota; (Courses taken) M.I.S.
International Service from American
University; US Army Civil Affairs
Qualification Course; US Army Logistics
Officer Qualification Course; US Army
Military Police Officers Qualification
Course
Currently the Senior Enrollment Manager
for the University System of Georgia’s
online eCampus program. Background in
education, business, and defense in
various roles. Former high school teacher
in Fulton County. Former store manager

General Manager of Bullard Property
Management in Jonesboro (1998 –
Present). Extensive background in land
planning, growth and development regularly called to testify as an expert
witness in civil trials on matters relating to
Eminent Domain and Landlord-Tenant law.
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Paul Guillaume

Greg Heller

Community
Experience

builders, kitchen dealers, cabinet shops
and fabricators.
Past HOA president. Current chairman of
ARC Committee.

for Target Corporation. US Army National
Guard and Army Reserve for 12 years.
Currently serve on the City of Newnan
Parks Commission. Active member in the
Newnan VFW. State officer for the
Warrior Brotherhood Veterans
Motorcycle Club. Volunteer at
educational events in metro Atlanta as a
Teach for America alum.

Wife Cindy is a retired Delta flight
attendant. Hobbies include playing golf
at Summergrove Golf Club, yard work
and landscaping. Veteran U.S.
Army/Military Police.
None

Wife Maureen is a pharmacist. Two
daughters, Evelyn (4) and Milley (2). Big,
loveable Greater Swiss Mountain Dog
named Sergeant Pepper.

Our courthouse, town square and
downtown area. Our Historic homes.
Our family-friendly neighborhoods
Our beautiful outdoors, walking spaces,
parks. Our low taxes and low crime.

Newnan has and will continue to be
appealing because of its beauty, history,
and people. Newnan carries with it an
unbridled charm of Southern hospitality
and warmth that make its residents feel
at home.

Personal
Information

Political Experience

Question 1
Describe what you
believe makes
Newnan most
appealing to both
current and future
residents.

Walter Krauth

Volunteer on various municipal
committees.

Active member and ordained elder of the
Presbyterian Church: served in various
capacities including multiple terms as Clerk
of the Session of the Newnan Presbyterian
Church and as a co-chair of the Committee
on Ministry at the Presbytery of Greater
Atlanta. Served for the past 8 years on the
host committee of the “College Football
Kick Off Breakfast” to benefit the Coweta
Samaritan Clinic.
Wife Debbie teaches first grade at White
Oak Elementary. Two daughters, Carly
(junior at East Coweta High School) and
Paige (7th grader at Arnall Middle School).
Two adult children and two grandchildren.
Campaign volunteer for former Speaker of
the House, Congressman Newt Gingrich.
Chairman of the Clayton County Republican
Party from 1988- 1989. Ran for State
Representative in 1990. Ran for Clayton
County Tax Commissioner in 1992.
Health: Newnan has access to clean water,
clean air, fresh foods, medicine, healthcare
and energy or power. Comfort: Newnan
has a variety of housing options, a low tax
base, moderate to excellent wages, an
educated workforce and excellent public
safety. Happiness: Newnan has numerous
houses of worship, access to various forms
of arts, youth activities like sports and
clubs, and a variety of festivals and events
in the central business district designed to
strengthen families.
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Question 2
What top 3 assets
does Newnan
possess which attract
new business and
stimulate growth of
existing businesses?

1. Close proximity to Hartsfield-Jackson
Airport
2. Business-friendly city government
3. Easy and expanding access to I-85

1. Its beauty
2. Its charm
3. Its warmth

1. Brand name awareness
2. Interstate access
3. Public safety

Question 3
Describe how you
would use your
elected position to
help business growth
in Newnan.

I will work to keep property and sales
taxes as low as possible. I will work to
make sure that any regulations we
impose on our small business owners
are few in number, common sense in
nature and fairly enforced. We must
give businesses the best opportunity to
be successful and prosper.

Newnan currently has and will continue to
need people who best represent its values
and personality, a person who will be its
Ambassador. The City needs a council
member who understands the people,
understands the guidelines and can
conduct itself in a professional manner

Question 4
List the greatest
need(s) in Newnan to
continue its
prosperity.

Keep taxes and crime low. Maintain the
character of the city.

City Council members set the guidance of
the development agenda. We take the
feedback from our residents on what
they want to see; we work to inform the
residents of the possibilities and impacts
of potential growth; we listen to our
current business owners on their
concerns and successes and we work
together to determine the direction
Newnan should go.
Smart investments and growth into areas
like educational support, business
opportunities, public health and safety,
as well as infrastructure are key for
ensuring we are attracting the things that
keep Newnan as great as it is. Smart
growth is key.

Question 5
If elected, what do
you want your
greatest

That I worked well with existing City
Council to maintain the character of
Newnan as the City of Homes while
promoting responsible growth. Adhering

I want to be known as the elected official
who worked for the people. My greatest
accomplishment would be that nobody

Homeownership is vital. To the individual
or family, it represents security, a piece of
the American Dream, a stake in the ground,
happiness. To the community, it represents
investment, increased volunteerism,
improved health, and less crime. To the
local economy, homeowners tend to buy
more goods and services in their local
economy, and offer local businesses the
opportunity to have a customer for life. We
need to strengthen homeownership by
having a local Homestead Exemption on
property taxes.
I want to be known as the councilman that
listens to everyone, and then makes the
right decision. There will be times when the
right decision may upset some, but my
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accomplishment to
be during your term
of office?

to the mission of the City of Newnan “to
provide cost effective programs and
services while continuously focusing on
preserving and enhancing the quality of
life that is enjoyed by all Newnan
citizens.”

could ever say I didn’t care for them, and
always did the right thing by them.

prayer is simple to those who get upset,
you will need to believe and know that in
my heart I love everyone and want the best
for all.
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